Fall Teen Virtual Programs

**Daily Chats**

- **Game Afternoon**: Mondays 5-6:30 pm  
- **Craft Club**: Tuesdays 4:30-5:30 pm  
- **Chess Club**: Tuesdays 5:30-6:30 pm  
- **Pride Chat**: Wednesdays 5-6:30 pm  
- **Dungeons & Dragons**: Thursdays 4:30-6:30 pm  
- **Drop-in Chat**: Fridays 5-6:30 pm

**Specialty Programs**

**Are you Smarter Than a Librarian?** Tuesdays, September 1 & October 13, 6:30-8 pm  
Think you're smarter than a librarian? Prove it by competing against York County Librarians in various trivia questions! Teens will compete for ultimate bragging rights, if they win....

- **Minecraft Fandom Night**: Thursday, September 3, 6:30-8 pm  
Join us as we discuss all things Minecraft! Punch some trees, share your worlds, play some trivia and win some prizes! Creepers not allowed!

- **Introduction to Digital Art Workshop**: Wednesday, September 9, 6:30-7:30 pm  
Learn the basics of digital art with handy tips and tricks to make your art pop! Participants are welcome to bring their art to share. Limit to 15 participants.

- **Art After Hours**: Friday, September 11 & October 9, 7-8:30 pm  
Join us in a welcoming and relaxed atmosphere to share paintings, drawings, poetry, music and more! Don’t feel like sharing? No worries! Just support others in the group.

- **Virtual Teen Scavenger Hunt**: Mondays, September 14 & October 5, 6:30-8 pm  
Compete in our virtual scavenger hunt! We will be using video chat to compete in a silly at home scavenger hunt where you will race to find items and complete tasks!

- **Family Trivia**: Thursdays, September 17 & October 29, 6:30-8 pm  
Unite with your family and meet new friends while testing your knowledge of pop culture and more! We will have three random prize drawings.

All virtual teen programs are hosted on our Discord channel!  
Contact us via yclibrary.org/ask-a-ya-librarian or visit yclibrary.org/teen-reads for more information.  
Teens ages 11-17.
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**Up Next Poetry Series**: Saturdays, September 19 & October 17, 1-3 pm
Rock Hill Poet Laureate, Angelo Geter, will guide participants in an interactive poetry workshop on writing and performance in a welcoming and relaxed atmosphere. This ongoing series will be held the third Saturday of every month with showcase competitions held through the year. Limit of 20 participants.

BINGO! Tuesday, September 22, 6:30-7:30 pm
Join us for some classic fun with virtual BINGO! Relax, have fun and win prizes!

Zines 101 Workshop: Saturday, September 26, 2-4 pm
A zine is a self-published work of original or appropriated texts and images. They can include poetry, drawings, comics, fan art and more! Learn the basics of putting these creations together with presenter, Lonna Vines. Limit of 20 participants.

Teen Advisory Board Meeting: Tuesday, September 29, 6:30-7:30 pm
Help select materials for the YA Collection, plan events for your peers and meet new friends! Volunteer time is given for participation.

Preposterous Trivia: Wednesdays, September 30 & October 21, 6:30-8 pm
Find out all the knowledge you never knew you needed and get yourself ready for silly questions in our Preposterous Trivia! We will have three random prize drawings!

Spooktacular Fandom Frenzy: Tuesday, October 27, 6:30-8 pm
Do you like things that are spooky? We are throwing together 3 spooky fandoms into one fandom frenzy! Join us as we celebrate Supernatural, Stranger Things and Five Nights at Freddy’s! Play some trivia, win some prizes and have some creepy fun!

Virtual Halloween Lock-in: Friday, October 30, 7-9 pm
Join us for our spooky Halloween Party! Scary trivia, games, challenges, giveaways and a costume contest. Paranormal Investigator, Amanda Mullen, will be sharing how to use paranormal equipment, the different types of haunting and her own paranormal experiences! Local historian Zach Lemhouse will share a ghost story from York County.

All virtual teen programs are hosted on our Discord channel!
Contact us via yclibrary.org/ask-a-ya-librarian
or visit yclibrary.org/teen-reads for more information.
Teens ages 11-17.